Stanley Lee Renfro
January 5, 1959 - August 14, 2019

Mr. Stanley Lee Renfro, age 60, of Erwin, TN went home to be with the Lord on
Wednesday, August 14, 2019 in the Johnson City Medical Center. A native of Erwin he
was the son of Ramona Lee Ray Kiser, Virginia and the late Clarence “Bo” Renfro. Mr.
Renfro was an auto detailer his whole life. He was a very active person and a perfectionist
who always hit the floor running. He was an outgoing individual who always put everyone
else first. Mr. Renfro loved decorating, tending to flowers and his pets and making crafts
for other people. He was of the Baptist faith.
In addition to his father, he was preceded in death by his paternal grandparents, L. L. and
Mary Renfro and his maternal grandparents, Q. C. and Mary Ray and multiple aunts and
uncles. Those left to cherish his memory in addition to his mother include his partner,
Henry Scott Tilley, Erwin; a sister, Donna Lewis and husband Don, Unicoi and brothers,
Hugh “Alan” Kiser and Ernest Kiser, both of Salem, VA and Mark Kiser, Newport News,
VA. Several nieces and nephews also survive.
It was Mr. Renfro’s wish to be cremated.
The family would like to express a special thank you to neighbors and friends who have
been helpful during this difficult time. Those who prefer memorials may make donations to
Ballad Health Foundation, Niswonger Children’s Hospital Fund, 1019 West Oakland
Avenue, Suite 2, Johnson City, TN 37604.

Comments

“

Rest in peace, father. We may not have always seen eye to eye, but you'll be missed
deeply. I wish you could have known your grandchildren

Jason Watson - August 28, 2019 at 02:45 PM

“

I met you in June in person but I've known you for10 year's now and I'm blessed to
have met you my grandson soo enjoyed meetin his great uncle Stan we will miss you
and we LOVE
you too...... Fly High MY friend RIP Stan from YOUR family in
Florida

Sheri Russ - August 20, 2019 at 06:14 PM

“

I'd like to send condolences to the Stan family,and to Scott Tilley for your loss.My
sympathies..Teresa Skipper

Teresa Skipper - August 20, 2019 at 06:10 PM

